
T. B. W. asks: If a steam boat runs 
eight mnes In an hour, frem point to point (In sttll 
water). wbat distance would she r1:n with the help of a 
fourmUe current? Answer: The speed of the vessel 
would be Inerell.ed by 11e speed ... f the current, If the 
resistance of the air Is neglected. 

J. S H. P. asks: 1. How is carbolic soap 
made? What proportion of the (pure) acid Is used? 2. 
In midwinter. when the thermometer In the room stands 
at 800 or 85·, though clad In t:"ick under and outer gar· 
ments, we call It only comfortably warm. But In sum· 
mer at the same temperature, though clad In the thin· 
nest posslO1e garments, we loll In the shade and call It 
Intolerably hot. Why Is this? Answers: 1. CarboUc 
acid soap Is made by adding from 5 to 20 per cent of car· 
boUc aCid, according to tne use to whiCh It IS to be ap· 
pUed. 2. We do not always feel the same degree of tem· 
perature, for example, S5G Fah., to be lllvariably op
presRive or hot. This Is owing to the fact that the at· 
m05phere at this te�perature Bometlmes contains more 
moistUre than at others. The dri er the warm or hot at
mosphere, the less the heat is felt, owing to the rapid 
evaporation of persplratlOn from the surface of the 
body. During a cold clear winter's day the air contains 
much less moisture than in summer, so that, although 
we may be In a room artificially heated to 80° Fah. or 
above, It may not feel uncomfortable, the insensible 
perspiration rapidly passing off and cooUng the body. 

C. W. E. asks: How can I make an electro· 
magnet to be operated by an earth battery? Answer: 
You can make an earth battery by sinking two large 
plates of copper and zinc In moist earth, and cOllnectlng 
them by conduc1,lng Insulated wires attached to eaeh. 
Such" battery was constructed by Baln In 1841. You 
can make an electro.magnet by winding stout copper 
wire, covered wltb sUk, around a piece of soft Iron Bent 
In the form of a horse shve, care being taken that the 
coUs are wound In the same direction around each bob· 
bin, either from or towards the axis of the magnet. The 
more numerous the coUs, and the greater the power of 
the electric current, the stron!,er the magnet. 

W. S. B. asks: How can I anneal gold after 
It has been cast? Answer: We think you can do It by 
heating the gold, and allowing It to cool slowly. 

C. R. asks: 1. What is the best and most 
"conomlc�1 constant battery? 2. I have heard of a 
thermo·electric ba ltery. Is there one of practical utu· 
Ity? Answers: 1. Daniell's battery Is recommended for 
constant action. It is not expensive, and no gases es
cape from It. It conslets of a cyUndcr of copper, In 
which Is placed" cyUndrlcal ve,sel made of unglazed 
biscuit ware, or porous earthenware. Into this porous 
vessel a rod of amalgamated zinc Is placed. The copper 
vessel Is filled with a saturated sollltion of sulphate of 
copper with a Hltle sulphuric acid. The porous cell Is 
filled with dUute sulphuric acid,�nd on a perforated shelf, 
fixed to the upper part of the copper cyUnder, are placed 
crystals of sulphate of copper (blue vitriol) to keep llP 
the streLgth of the solution. 2. Thermo·electrlc bat· 
terles have been made of considerable power, but w e  
kpow of none that have ever come into practical UBe. 

D. H. M. asks: How can I separate iron 
from copper and brass? Answer: If you heat the met· 
als In a crutible, the brass,.will be melted first, and can 
b"poured oft. 

S. asks: 1. How is aniline madB from coal 
tar? "hat apparatus Is necessary? 2. How are bronze 
powders mMe? 8. How are the various colors produced 
from an1l1ne? 4. Can you give me a good recipe for 
Worcestershlre sance? Answers : 1 and 8. The basIc 
portIOn of coal tar or coal tar naphtha, that Is, the least 
volatue products of the dlstUatlon of these snbstance., 
Is strongly agitated wlth hydrochloric acid In excess. 
This Is done on the largp. .cale In vesse16lilled wlth leRd. 
The clear portion 01 the Uquld Is then decanted aDd 
evap01'dted untl1 acid fumes appear. It Is agalnfiltered 
and neutralized with potash ormllk of Ume and dIstilled. 
The portion that passes over at 3600 Fah. Is crllde ani· 
Une. By the action of blchrom&te of potash on sulphate 
of anll1ne, rIch shades of purple and violet are produced. 
2. To mal<e a bronze powder, mix peroxide of tin and 
sulphur, of each.tl parts, sal ammoniac 1 part. Expose 
to a low red heat In an earthen ware retort untIl snl. 
phurou� fumes cease to be given off. 4. The following 
recipe gives a fine sauce: Port wine and mushroom 
ketchup, of each 1 quart; walnut pickle 1 pint i soy % 
pint; pounded anchovies % Ill.: fresh lemon peel, 
mll!ced shallots and scraped horseradish of each � ozs.; 
allspice and black pepper (bruised) of each 1 oz.; cay· 
enne pepper and bruised celery seed of each J( oz. (or 
curry powder � oz.); digest for14 days, strain and bottle. 

W. W. B. says: In making gas from petro
leu!J] , there are several "llIIcultles of which the most 
serIous is the deposit of carbon In the sbape of dry pow· 
der In the retoris, 'lnd other troubles between the retort 
and the gas holder. Petroleum Is the finest gas·maklng 
material we have, taking Into consideration Its price; It 
wlll y ield from 6,000 to 8,000 feet per barrel, and the snp' 
ply seems to be IneJlhausttble .  It Is a question of !<feat 
Importance to the 011 producer to get a steady market 
for his 011, and to the people to get II 

'
cheap and good 

I1ght. BOlh of thes2 objects would be attained by a 
practical solution of this qnestlon: Can gas of good 
qual1ty, and cheap, be manufactm'ed from crude petro· 
leum on a large scale? I say that It chn, and It can be 
done by any mechanical arrangement to mject air and 
petroleum In graduated quantities Into the retorts i and 
I also say that It wlll convert all the petroleum into gas 
of high lJluminatlng quaUty and leave no carbon In 
any shape, elther In retort or pipes. I have proposed 
the question to many gas men, but no body seems to 
know anything about It, except that petroleum Is a dlf· 
flcnlt thing to handle in gas making. I write to you to 
ask: 1. Wlll not the Injection of air and petroleum Into 
the retort convert ,llthe petroleumlnto gaR ? �. Would 
there be any deposit Qf carbon on the retorts or pipes? 
So Woulalt be a permanent gas Or a mechanical mixture 1 
4. Would there be daager of explosion from Injecting a 
graduated qnantlty of air Into the retort? Answer: 
Petroleum being a mixture of various hydrocarbons, 
that Is, various chemical combinations of hydr<>genand 
carbon th,tare for the most part Uquld at ordlnary tem· 
peratures,lt is ObVious that, It cannot be changed Into a 
permanent gas without decomposition, or a new Inter
ohange of Its elements, forming new chemical com· 
pounds. It Is found that, when petroleum Is submitted 
to a hIgh temperatnre without acce>s of oxygen, de' 
composition takes place, a quantity of nncomblned car. 
bon being depOSited. It Is evl.:!ent, then, that the perma. 
nent gas formed Is a hydrocarbon with a less proportion 
of carbon thqn the Uquld petroleum. To convert all the 
petroleum submitted to heat Into a gaseous body, some· 
thing must be supplled that wlll combine with the extra 
carbon and form either another llInmtnating compl'lUnd 
or oae that can be removed by Dubsequent purification. 
When petrolenm bnrns In the all', its elements combine 
with oxygen, forming carbonic acid gas ana vapor of 
water. The injection of air or oxygen Into the decom· 
posing retorts would therefore defeat the object In View 

th/tt of making a permanent lllnminatlng gas. It wonld 
simply cause a combustIon of the petroleum ",are rapid 
than that which takes place In the open air, besides the 
risk of explosion. It would be farmore phUosophlcal 
to Inject hydrogen with the petrolenm Into the retort, 
Or to decompose the petroleum in an atmesphere of 
hydrogen. This hydrogen could be readUy formed by 
de�ompos1llg superheated steam by means of red bot 
anthracIte coal. Indeed, superheated steam alone in 
contact with the decomposing petroleum might yield a 
portion of its oxygen to the extra carbon, thus a bvlattng 
Its deposition on the retort, formIng carbonic acId gas 
whIch could be removed by water. If free hydrogen 
were Uberated, It would Increase the heating properties 
of the fiame . We simply mean here to Indicate the phU. 
osophlcal method of experiment, bearing In mind the 
constitution and alllmtles of Chemical bodies. Nothing 
but practical trial in thIs way can soln the problem of 
the ntlltzatlon of petroleum In the manufacture of illu· 
mlnatlng gas. 

J. M. asks: How can I make an induction 
coU to use with two large Grove's cups? With this ar· 
rangement,can I make an electric Ught? Answer: You 
can make an Induction col1 as follows: In the figure, the 
primary heavy wire caU ls about 85 foet long,and wound 
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ronnd a glass tnbe. Outside of this Is wound the second 
ary fine wIre coU of about 1,400 feet. Battery contact 
Is broken and renewed by the rotation of a soft Iron bar, 
h, which, mounted between two brass plllars, Is placed 
Immediately over the axl. of the Call, In whlchls place da 
bundle of soft Iron wIre. T h e  current of the battery 
passes through the pmar d and the axis carrying the 
Iron bar, and contlct Is broken and renewed by the 
point i dIpping as h revolves into and out of mercury in 
the brass cup g, oa the plllar a, ,hrough which the clr· 
cult Is completed. The binding screweln front connect 
with the ends of the ,coarse Interior col1, and for can· 
nectlon with the battery. Two screws behind connect 
with the ends of the fine wire coU, tram which the seC· 
ondary current Is derived, and fro n which shocks may 
be taken, water decomposed, etc. You cannot make 
the electric I1g1lt with this arrangement .  That requires 
that the tine wire co11should be wonnd round a soft Iron 
horseshoe magnet, wll.lch Is made to revolve rapidly In 
front of a permanent or tempol'llry electromagnet. 

J. K. asks: Is there in existence a means 
or contrivance t6 start, and keep In motion for one 
minute only , a  machine which uses 5 h orse power? The 
power which runs the machine Is unable to set It In 
motion, and cannot even assist In It. What may I em· 
ploy to start the machine? Answer: We hardly get 
your ldea; but as the question Is stated, It wonld Feem 
possible to apply some otherpower,say thatof a steam 
engine, to start the machine. 
=A. L. B. says: In your answer to I. E. E., 
themethod by which the Lexington Avenne Synagogue 
Is Ughted by electricity is Incorrectly stated. The bnrn· 
ers In the Synagogue are not Ughted by the galvanic 
current 'heating a platinum Wire, but by Induced elec· 
trlclty, produced by a new frictional apparatns and can· 
denser, contained In one small case. The electriCity, 
generated bv tnrning a crank, Is stored up In the can· 
denser, which, when a sulllclent quantity and intenSity 
Is arrived at (dependIng upon the number of burners to 
be I1ghted), Is discharged, producing a spark at each 
burner-the circuit bemg there broken-and Ignites the 
gas which has been turned on Immediately before the 
discharge. 

MINERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been re
ceived from the following correspondents, and 
examined with the results stated: 

J. E. H.-S1I1ceons earth, apparently InfusorIal. Infu· 
sorlal earth I. used as a poUshlng material, nnder the 
name of electro·s1llcon. 

J. R. E . -Blne clay, a s1l1cate of alumina .  
P. S.-Hypersthene ( o r  Labrador hornblende) with 

Iron. 
W. W. :a.-Galena (snlphlde of lead). 
T. F. H.-Galena (sulphide of lead) . 
J. W. C.-Micaceous Iron are. 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED, 
The Editor of the ScIENTIFIC AMERIOAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure, the re
ceipt of original papers and contributions 
upon the following subjects: 

On Crucibles. By L. T. C. 
On Silicon Steel. By C. W. H. 
On Heat. By H. C. F. 
Gn Perfect Combustion. By C. R. 
On a White Blackbird. By J. S. B. 
On Using Heat Twice. J. A. H. E. 
On Transit on the Canals. By R. D. R. 
On the Art of Inventing. By K. 
On Lunar Acceleration. By J. H. 

Also enquiries from the following : 

c. K.C.-P. W.-W. H.-W. H. S.-E. J.-E. H. K.
S.E. J. 
Correspondents who write to ask the address of certain 

manufacturers, or where specified articles are to be had , 
also those having goodS for sale, or who want to find 
partnere, should send with theIr oommunlcatlons an 
amountsulllclent to cover the co.t of pubUcatlon nnder 
the head of" Bnslness and Personal:' which I. specially 
devoted to euCh enquiries. 
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Index of Inventions 
FOR WHICH 

Letten Patent of the United States 
WERE GRANTED FOR THE WEEK ENDING 

October 14, 1873, 
AoND EACH BEARING TIrAT DATE. 

[Those marked (r) are reissued patents.] 

Alr compresslng apparatns, R. S. Pardee .......... 148,684 
Alarm and circuit, electrical, J. H. Guest .......... 143,691 
Annunciator. electric vote, T. B. DooUttle ....... 148,679 

Baking powder, bread, Kopplng & Weideman .•.. 148,580 
Barrel head, A .  Hanvey .. , .......................... 148,571 
Baton, poUceman's, Beery & McDonald ........... 148 610 

Bed bottom, S. Pearson (rl.......................... 5.6<:4 
Bedstead fastening, T. W. Moore (r)............... 5,600 
Bee hive, J. H. Shook ............................... 148,648 
Belt clamp,E. Ainsworth ........................... 148,604 
Belt shifting apparatus, O. H. Wade ............... 143,736 
BaUer, cuUnary, J. H. Corey ........................ 148,678 
BaUers, dead Ught for steam, J. C. Hoadley ....... 148,574 
Bolt and rod cntter, L. H. Smith .................... 148,645 
Boot channeUng machine, C. S. Dnnbrack ......... 143,561 
Boot edge welt, J. Gre en ............................ 148,628 
Boot heel plate, G. Rohn ............................ 143,7U 
Boot na1l1ng driver, A. S. LIbby .................... 148,699 

Boot soles, llnlshlng, Fairfield & Messer, Jr ....... 148,682 
Boots, manufactUre of, W .H. Ferguson ........... 148,687 
Boots, etc., heel for, Gebhard & Schwarz .......... 143,688 
Bottle corking machine ,  J. Armstrong ............ 148,606 
Bottle, cosmetiC, M. H. Huntington ............... 148,627 
Brick machine, D. W. Glendinning ............ , .... 148,569 
Brnsh, rotary, G.Carllsle ................... , ........ 148,666 
BrUSh, scrubbing, C. Herold ........................ 148,695 
Bnng, H. K. Hazlett ................... , .............. 148,578 
Burner, oxyhydrocarbon, J.D. Averell ............ 143,555 
CaUper, W. H. Miner ................................. 148,584 
Can, aU, J. G. Evenden (r).......................... 5,59'1 
Can, aU, W. A. Foster ............................... 143,567 
Can for oUs, etc., J. G. Evenden (r)................ 5,598 
Can, sheet metal,,J. G. Evenden (r)................ 5,�99 
Cans, forming seamless, M. Von Culln ............ 143,785 
Cans, etc., ftlUng, C. S. BuckUn ..................... 143,618 
Candy cutter, F. Qnlnn, ............................. 148,580 
Car axle bOX, L. Schulze ............................. 148,592 
Car coupling, G. Edm'lnds .......................... 143.680 
Gar coupUng, J. H. Payne ........................... 148,68tl 
Cdr coupUng, W. D. Pope ........................... 148.688 
Car conpling, G .  W. Putnam ......................... 113,.16 

Car coupUng, E. R. Scott ............................ 148,720 
Car coupUng, J. Selslove ............................ 143,598 
Cur coupllng, E. D. Smith ........................... 148,7'./8 
Car coupUng, O. Taylor ............................. 148,646 
Car wheel, A. F. Cooper ............................. 143,560 
Carriage, chUd's, L. Havasy ......................... 148,624 
Carriage, chUd's, J. G. Kamphans .................. 143,628 
Carriage shaft holder, A. C. Maxfield ......... : .... 148,582 
Carriage spring, G. Hopson ......................... 148,576 
Carriage top Joint, J. H. Combs .................... 148,669 
Chair folding, D . .N. Selleg .......................... 148,721 
Churn, J. L. & T. H. Britt ............................ 143,612 
Chnrn dasher, I. B .Compton ........................ 148,559 
Clock calendar, A. Frankfeld ....................... 148,618 
Cock, J. W. Faxon ................................... 148,683 
Copy holder, W. R. Carter ........................... 148,616 
Corn hnsker, G. W. Carr .............................. 143,667 
Cracker machine, J. Fox ............................ 143,636 
Cracker machine, G. J. Kingsbury ................. 143,579 
CultiVator, C. M. & D. E. HaU (r)................... 5,601 
CUltivator, wheel, Matchet & Smith ............... 148,681 
Cutter head, H. l!'lelcher ............................ 148,565 
Cutter and planter, pota,o, L. J. Mewborn ........ 148,707 
Dice box, J. Twamly ................................. 148,599 
D1stllllng pure alcohoUc spfrlts, C. Andersen ..... 148,654 
Domino, B. Loulneau ................................ 148,700 
Door hanger, S. L. BlgnaJl .......................... 158,557 
Electric slgnallng, R. K. Boyle ..................... 148,668 
Electric raUway Signal, S. C. Hendrickson ........ 148,694 
Engine governor, steam, C. R. Rungvlst .......... 148,642 
Engine, rutary steam, Shaw & Baker .............. 148,728 
EquaUzer, draft, W. W. Hinman .................... 148,c96 
Fare box, T. L. Johnson ............................. 148,698 
Fence. rlcket, R. H. McGinty ..... ............... . 143,632 
Fire arm, revolving, Forehand & Wadsworth ... . 148,566 
Fire eS{Jape, C. Dietrich ............................. 148.677 
Fire extln�ulsher, portable,!. C.Andrews ......... 148,605 
Forceps for snoutlng hogs. G. Stephenson ....... 148,780 
Fumigator forhospltal use, T. J. Mayall .......... 148,583 
Furnace, chimney, L. White ........................ 148,739 
{hge,cloth markIng, E. E. Emery ................. 143,681 
Gage, registering steam, P. Maltby ................ 148;000 
GaHetort, T. Davison ............................... 148,675 
Glass ware, mold for, G. H. Lomax ................ 148,629 
Globe holder, C. H. Barlley ......................... 148,656 
Gun, breech loading, etc .• B. &W. G. Burton .... 148,614 
Gun, machine. C. Stensland ........................ 113,729 
Harness attachment,hltchlng, T. J. Dobbs ........ 143,678 
Hl'rrow tooth, W. H .Platt .......................... 148,713 
Harvester, T. N. Foster (r).......................... 5,006 
Harvester, T. N. Foster (r).......................... 5,607 
Harvesting machine, BayUss, Brown & Lamont .. 148,609 
Heel burnishing machine, C. W. GUdden .......... 143,680 
Heel hand tool. S. L. RIker .......................... 142,718 
Hinge, H. Manneck ................... .............. 148,704 
Hoisting apparatus, N. S. McFarland .............. 148,706 
Hose, hydraul1c, L. R. Blake ....................... 148,661 
Indicator and safety valve, J. Smith .............. 148,644 
Iron and steel, E. Peckham ......................... 148.687 
Iron from slag, J. J. Vinton· ......................... 148,600 
Latch for doors, locking, E,. Halsey ............... 143,692 
Liquids, cooUng col1 for, W. Gee ................... 148,689 
Lnbrlcator, J. McL. Power .......................... H8,689 
MaU pouch holder and catcher, B. F. Bean ....... 148,657 
Malt dryer, W. W. Hnghes (r)....................... 5,60'< 
Map exhibitor and cabinet, W.A. & G. Rice ...... 148,717 
Matter,composltlon of, G. t. J. Colbnrn (r)..... 5,596 
Measure, tallor'", J. ,Beaudry ...................... 148,556 
Metal working machine, H. B. Sevey .............. 143,722 
:&lUI, grinding, R. & S. Patterson ................... 148,710 
Mop holder, E. M. Naramore ....................... 148,688 
Mortar mlxer, Hoagland & Micke!. ................ 143,575 
Needle and shuttle threllder and knife, J. Slack .. 143,726 
Nut device, divided, F. A Huntington ............. 148,626 
Ores. reducing, J. H. Boyd .......................... 143,662 
Organs, pnenmatlc actlou for, T. Winans ......... 1\16,6{r,) 
Packing, piston, T. J.MayalL ...................... 1�8,705 
Pan, amalgamating,!. S. P&l'ke, .................... 148,685 
Pan, evaporating, . D. Watson ...... > ........ " ..... '. 148,649 
Paper bag machine, L. C. CroweU.. ......... .. .. 148,674 
Paper rul1ng striker, J. D. ConnoUy ............... 148,672 
Pavement; stone, T. D. Owen ...................... 148,587 
Peat machine, Clayton & Howlett ................. 143,61, 
PhotographiC embossing pres .. E. E. :aarker ..... 143,608 
Photographlcprlntlng frame. W. lL Jacoby ..... 143,577 
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PI.no action, F. L. Trayser ......................... 148,647 
Plnchers , shoemaker' s, T. B. Shelly ............... 143,5!14 
Pipe for buUdlngs, fire, H. Palmieri (r)........... 5,60S 
Pipe for water works, stand, G.·W. Pearsons ..... 148,711 
Fipe machine, curved, R. Connable ............... 143,6iO 
Plpe, curved, R. Connable .......................... 148,671 
Pitman, F. R. Glascock (r)......................... 5,600 
Pitman rod, S. N. Wate, Jr .......................... 148,648 
Plane, spUnt,H. L. Weagant ....................... 148,787 
Plowing machine, J. Utter ......................... 148.784 
Plow. W. Blackstone ................................ 143,660 
Plow, L.C. Frost .................................... 143,s:.0 
Plow, snow, Sweet & Noble ......................... 148,731 
Power, transmlttlng, J. Rankin ..................... 148,640 
Press, cotton and hay, D. Reynolds ................ 148,641 
Press, hay and cotton, J. Mnller .................... 148,586 
Prlntmg press feed gage, G. WUcox ............... 143,652 
Pruning Implement, A. P. Bettersworth . •• . . . . . . .  148,659 
Pnmp for mines, portable, W. E.' Sidney .......... 148,724 
Pump. steam and vacnnm, A. J. Simmons ......... 143,725 
Railway raU, B. Myers .................... " ........ 148,708 
RaUway Signal, electriC, S. C. Hendrickson ....... 143,0lJ4 
Rake, J. O. Jones .................................... 143,578 
Rake, horse hay, W. H. Hartley ................... 148,572 
Rake, revolving horse, M. K. Flory ................ 148,664 
Refrigerator, W. M. Baker .......................... 148,001 
Refrigerator, J. Rohrer ............................. 148,591 
Refrigerator and cooler, C. D. Hicks .............. 143,625 
Register and Indicator, E. P. Wheeler ........•...• 143,651 
Rein holder, J. W. Clark ............................ 148,658 
Roof, fire and waterproof, J. Long . .. . . . . . .••.•... 148,581 
Roofing, composlte. R. S. Jennings ................ 143.69'l 
Saddle tree, Side, J. Strans, (r)..................... 5,609 
Sash holder, Anderson, Walden & More ........... 148,655 
Saw, jig, M. E. Weller ............................... 148,650 
Saw set, M. E. Trne .................................. 148,598 
Saw sharpening machlne, E .  W. Phelps ............ 143,712 
Scales, bag holder weighing, A. H. Bell. ........... 148,658 
Screw cutting machine, M. B. Flynn ............... 148,685 
SewIng machine corder, J. G. Powell .............. 148,589 
Sewing machine table, W. H. Boyer ................ 143,6.1 
Sewing machine treadle, S. B. Bnsilfleld, (r)....... 5,595 
Sheet metal bending machine, C. F. Brand ...•.... 148,558 
Shovel handle, Pomeroy & Owen ................... 143,714 
Ship's salls, stay fGr, C. Freeman ................... 148,568 
Shutter fastening, J. A. Morris ..................... 148,585 
Skins, removing dirt from, C. Tnrner .............. 148,738 
Soap. 'snrface to hard, W. V. Wallace .............. 148,601 
Spark arrester, locomotive, M. Brassl1! ............ 148,664 
Spirits, dlstllllng alcohol1c, C. Andersen .......... 143,654 
Square, protractor, rule, et c., C. J. Shoff ........... 143,595 
Stlrrnp,N. C. Thompson ............................ 143,782 
Stone, artifiCial, W. E. Ferslew ..................... 148,568 
Stove, J. G. Widman, (r)............................ 5,605' 
Stove, base burnIng, A. Hathaway . ............... 148,698 
Sugar cane, preserving, W. Green .................. 148,622 
Tag fastener, J. M. Goodridge ...................... 143,621 
Telegraph cable, T. Tommasl ....................... 148,59'l 
Telegraph, printing, L. T. Lindsey ................. 148,702 
Telegraph circuit, L. T.Llndsey .................... 148,700 
'i'elegraph regnlator, L. T. Lindsey ............ .... 148,701 
Thm conpUng, J. C. Thompson ..................... 148,596 
Thrashing machines, separator for, S. R. Perkins 143,588 
Trap, animal, B. F. Smith ........................... 148,721 
UterIne supporter, A. C. By.sm ..................... 148,615 
Wallle baker, S. S. Fitch ............................ 148,564 
Wagon, dnmplng, Greer & Thomason .............. 143,570 
Wagon seat, I. Powers .............................. 148,715 
Wash bench, A. G. Emery ........................... 148,fi6!l 
Washer cutter, H. E. Whipple ...................... 148,788 
Washing machine, Nixon & Babcock .............. 148,709 
Watch key, Allen & Hall ............................ 143,658 
Watch,'double stop, A. Frankfeld .................. 148,619 
Water, purifying, G. Dema1l1y ...................... 148 , 676 
Water traps, forming, W. A. Butler ................ 148,665 
Wool, etc., cleansing dyed, J. E. Ackroyd ........ 148,608 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTENSIONS. 
AppUcatlons have been duly filed, and are now pending 

for the extensIon of the following Letters Patent. Hear· 
'ngs npon the respective applIcation. are appOinted for 
the days hereinafter mentioned: 

26,860.-MAKtNG TINWARE.-S. J. Olmsted. Dec. 31. 
26,9:i2.-I.AlIP.-G. NeUson. Jan . 7 .  
SO,467.-SlNGElNG PIGs.-A. Denny e t  al. Jan. 14. 

EXTENSIONS GRANTED. 
25,796.-JAOQUARD MAOHlNE.-A. Babbett. 
25,m.-HARVE8TER.-E. Ball. 
25,807.-HEM FOLDER.-L. Clark. 
25,814.-SLEEPING CAR.-J. Danner. 
25,848.-CULTlVATOR.-T. McQnlston. 
25,862.-WEEDING'HoE.-J. M. Adams. 
25,867.-COVERlNG SADDLE TREEs.-J. Maclnre. 

DISCLAIMER. 
25,796.-JAOQUARD MAOHlNE.-A. Babbett. 

DESIGNS PATENTED. 
6,9!i6.-DoOR KNOB.-J. O. Holll'8, Boston, Mass. 
6,857.-RUBBER BOOT, -L. L. Hyatt,N ew Brnnswlck, N. J 
6,958.-STOVE.-J. Martino, PhUadelphla, Pa. 
6,859.-PlOTURE FRAME, ETo.-J.N onnenbacher, N.Y.c1ty 
6,960.-STATUE.-J. Rogers, New York city. 
6,961.-KlTE.-S. M. Simonds, Phlladelphla, Pa. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED. 
1.488.-BLAOKING.�L. Amson & Co., New York city. 
1,489.-BLAOKlNG OR GREASE.-L.Amson & Co.,N.Y. city. 
1,490.-BARRELS OF WHI8KY.-Derby et al., St. Lonls,Mo. 
1,491.-CORSET SPRlNG8.-F.L. Egbert, New York city. 
I.4n.-SHIRTs.-Kohn & Co ., Philadelphia, Pa. 
1,493.-BRU8HE8.-J. M. C. Martin, New York cfty. 
1,494.-CLOTHE8 WRlNGERs.-Qneen City Wringer Co. 

CIncInnati, O. 

1,495.-,BAKlNG POWDEB.-Royal Baking Powder Co. 
New York city. 

1,496.-STOVE8.-J. Spear & Co., Phl1adelphla, Pa. 
1,497.-GRlNDING MlLLs.-Stranb & Ce., CinCinnati, O. 
1,498.-RuBBER BOoTs.-Candee & Co.,New Haven, Ct. 
1,499.-QmoKslLVER FLA8K8.-Qnlcksllver Mining Co., 

New Almaden, Cal. 
1,500.- WINDOW POLlSH.-H. M. Wade, Ph1Jadelphla, Pa. 
1,501.-MEDIOlNE . -J. L. Graham, Plttsbnrgh, PI'. 
1,502.-LuBRIOATlNG OlL.-Leonard et al., New York city. 

8()HEDULE OF PATENT FEE�I 
On�ach Caveat ......................................... $10 
On each Trade-Mark ................................ . ... $2� 
On fiUng each appUcatlon fora Patent (17 yeare) ... $l� 
On Issnlngeach origlnaIPatent ........................ $20 
On appeal to Examlnere.ln.chlef ...................... $10 
On appeal to Commissioner of Plltenta .............. $20 
On appUcation for Relssne ............................. $30 
On applIcatlon for ExtenSion of Patent ................ �O 
On granting the Extension ............................. $�O 
On filing a D1sclalmer .................................. $10 
On an applIcation for Design (S� years) .............. $10 
On an appUcatlon for DesIgn (7 years) ............... $l� 
On an appUcatlon for De81gn �4Yeara) ....... .. . _ .. $38 
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